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AN "OWE'R TR'tJE" TALJ!!.

BY DR. C. D, GARDETTB.

A NHRED OF SH.K.

band.. wall once engaged to ber. Sbe 'bad been

a great coquette, and must bavemarried Ansel

Jerringti"lIi' for his' money.
He bad a good Bum. Be loved to aecumu

late, and was not above.trying to secure this

br�thcr'll moan�•. He was at Five Firs a great
deal atter Nellie left, and when .Jerry's health

began to fal1. -be used to send Gertru(le In with

delicacies which Jerry WOUld never have pro

vided tor himself, for he was rather "near."

Well', he grew more and more miserable, and

at lengtb took to bed and I wall sent for. A:n�el

Jerrinllton lVijs'ln every day from the manstou

aqr08s tbe way, I think he was a� sure sa 1

that Jerry, would never get w,ell.
1 'made him comfortable, There WIlS every

mean's. sud more than enough for comfort.

,Vllluable things were .scattered about. .every
where-�llver drlriklng'cup�,. plates, watches

and jewelry.' There was a rosewood ptsno
,

'and a guitar. There we're chests of huusehuld

linen, clothlng-sucb liS shawls, scurts, furs,

etc., nice and valuable 01 the kind. There was

a bountiful garden and wine in the cellal'. It

sepmtll1 strange to pee mllny of these articl .. s

seas:
injllred with rust and du�t, and one day when

I wa� putting away a watch, whicll he htllJ told

me had been hili mother's, 1 suld :

"Uncle .Jerry, you hove mnny de�'rl\hle

thines. ., hey ought 10 be pllt ill �ome order.

W bllt if you SIlOllld Dot hve?"

"They are all Nellie's" he answered, and
turned his lace to the wall.

I was very much surpri�ed. 1 bad not beard

_ t.lm 'peak of Nellie before, and I tbougbt him

completely turne4 agalDMt h�r. But I wull glad
to be thu� :lssl,red that ho still car�d Jother, and
determined to tell her what had paR�ed lit my
tir-t meeting, tor I s�dom saw the young doc

tor'lI wil&. They lived-at the other ebd of the

town. Be.i�e8, Nellie hnd a Iiltle baby.
Bpt w.ben,. huqr after hpllr pllssed, and Uncle

Jerry (ild not turn bls fllce from the wall, I

bent over to look at blm and found him quite
dead.

And tben came the funeral, so that Nellie was

soon moved to Five Firs, and I saw ber first

tJJere. I told her of her uncle's last words j'

but a will could not be found.
-

"Tbe property IS mine. I 11m belr.at-Iaw,"
�aid Ansel Jerrington, wbo was bls brother's

jUllior by a yeor� and b's only relative IiViDit

.except Nellie.
Dnctor Fay was di�poRed to contest tbe point,

for Nellie' WaS dillappo'inted. It was not for

bf'r uncle's wcaltll th>lt sbe cllrecl- Ansel

Jerl'i,ngton �ighfhave had the hulk oft�llt, but
there were mauy little heir-Ioom� Rnd�eep'
s'ake� wblc� sne mucb wa�ted, �rd hf'r UDcle

�ngel was determined that sbe shou!lI have

The nothing. ,

old, There wos a family meeting witb the fnmily
pbYRiclan and lawyer, and Dr. MIIRslngbam
pronounced Uncle 'Jerry of sound mind at bis

deutb, and 8quire Gray sllid, tbat If 1 took my

oath as to' thp. dead �all's'llI�t wordR, Nellie
., ()'

would prohllbly Inberit the property.
That nigbt Five Firs WIIS entered and terri

ble b�voc marle. Tbe ropewood pldbo and the

inlaid guitar,were split to pi'ec!lS.r The watches

and jewelry were'pounded up Rnd tbrown into

a heup. Sheets (lnd taQle linen were tOFn into

shreds. Cashmere shawls and scarl!!, an er

mfnll cape and a mantle of rich bla('k Ilice we're
torn l11to 'pleCI!1!. In the eeJlRr the clIPks of

wine were emptied on the ground f:lilver cup�

and platefl were melted In a mass upon the

kitchen heartb, A large amount of valuable

properiy wall ruined and ��erything liko a m�.
mento or keE'ps,ake was Emtlrely de�tr'oypd. .

The public '?eclarelf that Aopel Je-rrington

a plahi looking man-who wanted to buy some Tbree Per Cent. a Montb.

real estate, and was round ab�ut a gooddeal. To some the phrase may sound quite inno-

, He clime to me to a,llk cOhcerning my broth- cent. It may convey to the mind an tmpresslon

er's IJI�cEo down at. W?odlaWn, which his wld- of commercial ",hardupativenes8," but notn

ow had put up f�r sale, and I got to talking ing that need ('lIUNe alarm. Otnets may glance

with him about tbe Jerrlngton property, and at the combination of words without lmpres

the strange goings on tbere. slon of, any sort j �ltber thel �nevv nothing
fIe was a very soclable ,kInd of a man, and whatever of Rny kind of pel" cent.. or tbe true

seemed 80 much interested in NellIe'S case signlficalion 01 the phrase is .so learfully deep

thut I told him everytbing I knew.: about the that they cannot reach it, even In Imagination.

matter. And yet '·three per cent. n month" i� a rate 01

�'I should like' to go there-I sbo'utcl exceed- Interestwhtch bail olten been paul upon the

Ingly," said be. "1 have;had a gteat deal of street for the, use 01 money. I have known

experience in human nature, and pe�bap8 could young merchants, and-merchants not so young,

throw n little light upon yoilr llJy�tery, if 1 withpaper In bank th�t must be taken care of,

could see the Interior of tbe bouse.. 1 could, seemmg' to '('ollsldp.r tnemselves happy If the

1 tb iuk , certaiuly tell yOl,l how 'it was en- payment 01 three per cent. a month would save

tered."
•

,,\ •. thl'lr notes trum protest,

"
" But. my ynunl! Irit-nd, did.you ever stop to

Well, Air. Jobnson (that WIlS his name). eon-tder what must be the inevitable result 01

"1 con make an excuse to go ill lind see about -)Hying -ur-h rille!!' 01 interest lor Any leng t h 01

some little thiugs l left there," said 1. "And um- t (once ssw tbe sut1ject lully Illustrated

I'll h \ tb 'f' '. h l h) lin i ncident 01 real Iii .. , lind the telhng of
" 0 v you OVE'r e premises, ,ecnus,e that simple story Will throw more light upon

should II Ke yon to see If you don't think wltb theproblem than any amount ot bomrly or 111'

me that the destruction 01 property Wll� by gIlIDI·nt.

some one who curell more lor disappolllting
A youog tnE'rchllnt 01 New York, who ,bllcl in-

, "
berill'd II !lood hu�me��, lind whme commfr-

N�lle, than for the worth of the tlltngs cial and �Ol'illl rpla(i()n� WE're of Ihe very heNI"

So tbat aftenlOon we went over anfl 1 got the fOllnd hitl1-cll m II bard place-partly the re

key 'It AnRcl Jerrlngtol)'s liS if to"'o ill alone Nult 01 (he ",tate of tile mllrkct," and pardy
• ,'..., hi,; �tyJe of li"n�. fIl� nalbe wa� yetgood liP-

and let· �lr, Jobnson IOtO the house. on tbe �treet, and while he could otf..r llodouhl-
I showed him tbe house Irom top to bottom, cd c()lIaterlil� tbe money lenders were eager to

and the hearth wbere the goltl llnd silver hlid HCCOIDmodate him. I
.

been melted' tho cabinet where the gold bead� One dllY ,our young merchant, whom we Will

"
" coli L., wlIltf'd ill-HIll �I·. James G. ({mg, He

had beton kf'pt, ar.d so torth-tor the remalD� wautl'd un accommodution 01 a hundred thou-

had be!'n removed. And he was as -interesLt<d �lInd dolhi'll j IInti he went on to ctearly �how

Ihut. It he coutd Immediately control that

IIIDount, hl� prollts were �Ilre. He wlis willIng
to pay any aUlollnt 01 Int,erest, llnd ('oult.!. al�o

glv(ll!ood sceUllty in strong paper.
Mr, KIng linew the ('ourse tbtl young man

had hel'n' lutt-Iy pl1r�ning, and he thought to
tbe give him a It''!.on, , Suid he: ,

..Lopk ye, L., you have paid liS high a� three

per f·ent. " mnntb tor t!'le nse 01 money�"
..Y I1S,", replied I he applicllnt. a little warmly,

"and � II� rllady to do It aguin. My bUBint!88
wilb.'I#�"""fmt .t" "

Mr, K in� �hotl1l: bll!head. No· h\J!!ioeS8 iii the
worlf" he d ..ctart"d couid warrant Kuch a thing.
B,rt,thll-youlIgl'r man WltK head,dtrong and po�·
nive. He knew thut hi" hUijinp�s would war

runt the inter"Ht mentloned'lor the accommo-

dation rt'q1lired.
'

,.Well, now look hero, L., I happen to hllve
a blllH�red thouHltnd in o!lnk whicb I Cllll sp"re.

@aid I, hut 1 don't wllnt to take it out lor II �hort tune.
If y'ou will take it for three yellr;j, at tbree per
c..nt, a month, It is you,s. Make your note
for the hllnrired thoueund, pa\ IItllll 10 three

years altPJ' date. at thlit rute 01 Intere"t, an�l 1
will ell"count i�' lor you at once, saying notb-

Ing ahout �ecllrity." .'

fhe young me,r,(lbllnt was (leligbted. A� lIoon,
as he could t.elil've tIlllt King Wall in enrheet,
he took II hlunk fnrm and made the 'If'te.,

"Now let ul!,reckon the discouut," �lIid, the
01111'1' mer-chll)lt. '

fie tlgured K few 'moments. and then lodkfng
up with II �mile,'heMid: ,

" "L., you o'we me eight tbouqand dollars I"
, The yOlln� man tbou!!'ht at first hili f"lend
WI1" jOKlOg: but when hti came to look at tbe

fil!ure�, be lound It to') true.
$lOt},OOO lit three percent, a month w'ould be

thirty·�lx per c"nt',11 year-$36,0Il0�and for the
tbJ'I"e yellrH, $108,(01) I . -, ' ," 0_

"WI'JI, L., whllt do you tbink of a business
co,!)d\lctl'd upon ��lch abusls? Now,look ye"
AI.HI tben ,MI'. ({Ing went

-

on and told the'

young mi\n jll�t whll� be would do; 00 tbe con�
dltlon,'however, tbat he WOUld, honelStly- and
failhfully, tnrn over an entire new' leaf hi bhi
bu�llIeSR. L, wa� not' yet lost, nor waH ,he de
void "f seo"e.' He' !lIIW the inevitable brlllk

npon whicb be h�d stoo,l, and,wlth'hhl trieQ(I's
generou!I and re'ully paternlll a8&I�tance, hI"
I;lackf'd awuy rron;! It. The commercial world

gillned a strong: 'worll:er, and tbe grasping
usurers lost a victim.

us cOllld be, thl}ugh very quiet an,d polite-like
in askillg QIIE'8tions.

'

S!ld(jenly he 8tooped down.

"What Ii; 'this P" said he. "

It was l' shred ?f ,purple silk shut"iq,to
edge of a \lrawer.
"I don't know," �aitl l. "1 never saw any-

thIng like It�in the hou�e." I.

.'1n the, bou�e 0"1' ou·t of. UP" .b.e,ii�d; (lx
ing me with bis eyes, which had grown as

s!:larp 8S steel.

I don't know just what it was came over me.
My bead was In a wbirl. He Ilan�ed IDe a

cbalr.

Once on a tlme-J grant the phrase
JM somewhat hacknpypd In our days,
But Il't it, pa8s-rrom Elist to West
A man set forth In fortune's quest,
A wondrous story bad heen told
Of rel<\lons rlcb With gems and gold;
Ot str eam» whose beds were golden sand
That mIght be gatherpd in the hand j
01 rocks that.at a single stroke
Into a thousand jl'wf'l� broxe;
An.1 where u klllgd;'�'!l treasure lay
Wllhln the lahor of a' dll,.. "

rI'bls countrynieu, Inured to: toll,
J_ong yeur� had struggled with tbe soil.
For daily bread ••and 'Ihoul{ht he'd found
Tbl� bread wrenched,hardly tromthe ground,
(Altbough tn truth his sweat and strain ,

Tbe earth ktlll'paid him hack again j)
So he resolved to toil no more,
Hut �I'ek at once this far-olhtore
()I: wl'lIlth, that tor tbe wtnntngtncked
But to be �'Imply found ond �al·kl'lI.
"I'he fields that hI'! was wont to rill,
The 'humble homestead on the hill,

-

.A tJ-d all Ihilt had been bl� of old
'I'hts sanguine tortune-seek er sold;
Eqllippell hJmself in traveler'N gui�e,
\jlt\'e to blij Iriend� hiS gay good-hie�,
And. Iluoy ..d hy hopes of �oldl'n E'8He,

Cro��ed monntalns. rivers. phllns lind

By de-ert" pllrchl'd, hy 8ur�eH tos�ed,
By foes heset, 1M rOrf'Mts lo,t,
By fevers wakt..d, Hllpped of stren!{Ih•.
He reHchf'd bi8 journ('y'� end at Jf'ngth,
To tino!--that-gllid wilhin the �oll
WaH (weroon 01 nn arduous toil
FlIr wearier to bis wll�ted thpws
1'bun lollowing, in the mnrmng dpws,
Tb!' plowMh8l'e Ihrough the rif'h brown loam
Of the fflt fields around bi- borne.
No wl'alth waH herp to plUl'k at will,
Like bprl'ies from Il;le horne�tl'ad hill j
"I'was gleaned. a8 is Ibe mi�er'R 'lIlin,
Wilh ion!!,' !ltf'rn labor, g<rllin hy grain,
'.A nd au' his !!olden dl earn was vlli 0 !
Be tOIled awhIle; but uh I too late
He learned the le ..80n 01 hiS fate,
A nil k new his rE'1I1 trea-ure IllY
In thp'lo�t homp,fieills fllr away I
.10 r thm God ble�t my toil !" he cried,
Aud cla�ped hi� feeble hands, a,nd died I

"Sit down," said he.
"I am not one of the fainting sort,"

standing stoutly on my feet.

"Very well. In the house or Ollt of It?"

1 don't know why I didn't speak. It seemed

(\S if I coulll not,
"It mlly occur to you just now thllt mv nAme

is not .Johnson," �aid he, with a �ml!�, ana'l>
am of the deiectlve lorce of New York. You

can inform me where tbli shred of silk 'came



Tbe New ""mp.blre, Gr"ocer. aod
Farmer. to (Joooett.

Tbe mass meeting of grangers snd farmers
held at. the Weird, ID New Hampsblre. on rues
dl&Y, Wedne�day Rud Tburlldl&Y of tbis week.
Willi a II:rel&t !lucce�s. The camping ground at
the Wtllrs WI&S originally eMtll!Jli�hed .or rellg.
IUUM purpose�. but o. hue years tbegreat sum
mp.r I(l&tberlOgli of soll.hf'rH and 'arml'r" aM weli
as relhcionhltll bue been cl&lled IAt tbe Welr8
Un tbe blAnks of tbe mOllt belAutlllll 01 New

Engll&llll Il&keR, commlAndmg the II'randllHt I&nd
boldest mountl&lD Hcenllry which New I<;nglllnd
can bOl&st, sbelt.red hy tl&lI and m'igDllictlnt lor
el4ttree8, tbe Welr"cortalnly sland"pNmlnent
a� aD Inviting plaoe for public lind "Ocllli �Ilth
erings Tbe early traln� 01 rue�day brought
large delegatlon� : tbe tramil 0' WednelidlAY In
orea�ed the humber In atten,l",nce to prnp'lr.
tlon" liuftlcient to lIatlt!ly. tbe htlC�jlilt expecta.
tionll 01 1&11 partlel! IDterebttld In tbe grelAtmeel
�� .

'rbe 'prinCipal "peaker!! of Tuellday were
Geo T. Angell. E�q .. of Ma81 .• pre"ldent 0'
the Ma!lsacbUlletlSS'1ciety tnr the Prevention
of Cruelty to AnIlDal�. anti Ht)n••James 0
Adamll, Mecl'etary 01 the New Hllmp ..blre bOl&fd
ot agriculture. Tbeir ,.ddrell�e� w"re lIetened
to with great tnterebt and gave general lIatl8-
flActiOll.
rbe trains of Wedne�lIay 8ujtmented tbe at·

tendance hy Illrge nUlDbtlr,il troln "III\ant plArtll
of New H lmp�bire I&ud ut 12 o','lo,'k Wb'en

GRANGE PROGRB!tS,

Delivered ,to Floyd (JOOllt,. (Iowa)
Graoce .Jnoe 21, 1878, by N. "oteber,
All grtlat reforms are of slow growtb, and

people are slow to IIdrolt the neces .. lty of re
terms, and slower �1lI1 in dt:vl�lng a reDl!'dy'and wben they set about Ilpplymg what theydeem ceronn measures ume I- neeessury to de
velop the '111 Idea aod to lit It to tbe I'xlgeo
cl!'!! 01 the OCCIl8I,)o. Nnw, tbe ne"p.8,lty 'or
some such order a� the Palrons ot HU�hl&nllryha� been rl'cognlzetl unn lelt lor age�, 'Ind ms
oy have been I he crude but earnest t'1f"rtN of
agrteulturtsts to ta-hton out of the oecesslty
and the material In band 80111t tblOg hke the
great tarmers' combination wllich III properly
called the grunue, ot to-day W ben once It
did take iorm the hunlpr� 0' the lao,l ratlted
en f'''''�,e under ItM bsuners.wnd the enrnuslasm
01 tile Amf:'riclln cnarueter carried them ahead
too la�t; thetr tlxpectlltlon� as to direct and
rmmedtuta resulta were too sanguine, and
much exertion wall wasted In unreaHIIllable et
'ort!! to aecompu-n bUSIIIAtI>I IIDpo"sIble It Is
the over-angume, the purely seld�b and un
reasonable penple who at fir�t filled ns ranks
anlltrowded to Ih counset boards, t,¥t have
dropped, or are rl&phlly drnpplng to thll rear,
anti rherr places art! betng filled by cooler "nit
more rea!!l)nahle and COnHf:'quently better men •
and tbe order ba!! Mtarted IllleW 011 thlit surer
plan and firmf'r balll� wnren HI alway" deduced
Irom experience. 811<1 tbat 100 of all ethers betlt
calculated to Insure tinal RUt'CeS!!.
Tbe order III lel.lrllln� tbllt Its own true wel

fare an,l hope In the future Is best served and
secured by bulldlng UI' other Interests, by co

operating WIth aDV and every other InOuence
whlCb 18 caleulated to 11ft the burden of mis
ery. rhruuessn. 8� and despalr from the shoul,
ders or all who lahor anti I&re bt!a� lIy laden.
('he grange to day 1M making hut IIltle noise In
the \1<orltl, but all who Ilre clo�e obMer-vers 01
It� worklnlts see that It Is doing a !Jetter aod
healtbler work now tblln It did In the earlier
dllf'M of Itll blslory It I .. �Iowly hut "urely ed
UCllting the ,,,,rmers to the point of co.operat
jnl{ 10 tbese way�, and by tbe only means by
wblcb that p i1)( Iple cao ,10 them, ID Its appll
cllt'on. any real good. The over�an�U1oe (liod
pl'rhaps thlll cia". contained the ooly element
In tbe order whlcll w"uld seek to ohtllin 1t8
ends by doubtlul and unwortby mean.). are
lellrolnl( lhllt the gr!'at 'armerH' ortler must
not dbpillce or. ilupilrllede any other leglt1mllte
ohJt'ct or purpose 01 societv; and thull w!Jell
tbOlY origln'lted a protective 80clety like tbe
grunge it reaches Ollt to. ao(1 embraces. all Wbl)
Ilre within rell' b of Itll beneficl'nt 8cope
Indeed tbe order It! progret!Rlng In thl� way

aod It� devoted men and benevoleot WOlDen
are recelvllIg tL three lold reward ot mopey I&ud
satlslactiou ID Its better "ucce�lI.

W H Jones, onairmaa, Holton, Jaokson

oot::'[ uumbauld, HlLrtfol'd, Lyon oOllnty.
J S I'ayue, C ..dmua, LIDU county
STAT!!: {JO-OPERATIVE ASSOUIATLON

Preatdeut=-J F Willits, Grove (.;ity, Jellerson

OO���%tary_p B Maxson, Emporia, Kansa8.
Trtlasurer-Wm.Slmd, Iopeli.u , suawuee county,

DEPUrlES

Coromissionedby Wm Slma, master Kansas state
Gr ...age, �lnce the la�t seSdh n

W ::I H ...una, General Deputy, Ottawa, Frank-

i1n�WI�t.i.' �t���:� Lawrence, Douglas cOllnty.
John Andr"wi! Hurou , Atchl�OIl county
Robert l�eynolds, JUDl.twn \;Ity, Davis oounty.
S W Fisher, 1:51l1tvllle, MlIcbell cnllnty
George J!' Jackson. �letlonia, Wilson county,
DC 8purgt-on, Leroy COI1IlY county
JameR W Wllhams, Peabouy .MILllo.county.
R r Ewalt. Grllat Beuu, Sill ton count)
C S Worley, Eureka, Greenwo!lIlcounty
Chas A Buck. 08ktl.loostl.. Jeller�on county
James McCormick, Burr Oak, .Jewell couaty.
L M Earnest, Gllrnett, Anuersob county
.John 0 ]t'ure, MaywuodJ.WYllntlott, county.
f!' W Kellogg, Newton, Harvey county
J's Payne, Cadmus 1.11111 county
Gal summervtne; MePberiiou McPher'n COIUlIly.
D t> (';Itl.rki l{1r\VIII. Phillips countyGeorge i!'e I, Larned. l'll" nee county
.A Hul{ Salt City, 8UIDOOlf county
.Jamel! Faulkner, lola, Allen county
iF M WlerrntLD, Counctl Grove, Morras county
W J Ellis, MlII.mi county
.George Amy, Glendale, Bourbon county
E Herrlll�ton Hla�atbai Brown cuunty
W U 1J0vIDgton, lJedtuvi Ie, :'IlIlIth county.
W H lones, Holton, Jacksun llllunty
.J H Ohu.n(ller, Rn8e, Woodson county
E i!' Wllhu.ms Erie, Neosho county
J 0 Vanofstlai, Wmlleltl, Go'� lilY county
E R Puwell, .\.ugllsta, Butler cuullty
J W Bunn, Rush lJenter, l:I.ubb c"unty
Geo W l1Iallk. Ulll.tile, TohtltlOlllluunty
W.I CllrovlJell, Retl Stone, (.;lout! county.
William Petti8, Salan", Salant' county
.11 G Rllynolds, Blue R"I,I'18, M,�r8blLll oounty.
lru. S Fleck, Bunker HI I, Itu8SIl11 cOllnty.
lobo Itehrlg, Fairfax. Os�g( county
E J Nason, Washington. Washlllghlll county.
() S Wyeth, Mmllcapohs, Ottawa county.
J K Mlll.'r, PelLce, I:I.lce count�
W D RI"lley. Severllnce.l OOllillpan couoty.
'I' C Deuel, Fllirmount, L ..aven,vortb county.
Arthur Shu.rp.l Glrar.], Crawford county
iR � Odhofn, lsulllJity, Osborn county.
P B Maxllon. I':mporia, Lyon county
A M SWltZjlf, HUlchll1son. Reno connty
W H Filltcher, Rtl)luhllcan (,Ity, Clay county,
Martin Nlch.. ls, Lahette uty. L"bette county.
W S Mattbews, Seneca, Nemahl� connty
S N Wood, UotttlnwlIoti Falls, l:base county.
R M Rt)ss, Sedan. Ohaut'U1'lUll county
6 A l1utladg� AbiliDe [)Ickmson county
J II' Ramey tireenllllltl, Elk cflunty
Gt>o S Kneelan�.1. K", OP., W"hllunsee cou�.
Wm A White. Wichita, SlldgwlCk lItluntv

thorrsed to construe tbat document, to-wtt :
"Tbe word -poltncat' 10 tbe constitution means

parhBan puUticl, and does 1I0t tnelu-te or refer

to general questions of political economy."
Then, 10 answer to tbe only remalntng ques
tloo which, ID my Judgment, can p08!11bly ari!le,
to·wlt, ••Wben do pul,UDtll que"t1oos become
partzlan. ?" 1 answer," Wbeo tbey bave been

put In-{lIsue and tbe people bave divided Into

parties upon tbem " WM. SIMS.

TOPEKA, Klln� ,Sept 10, 1878.
�----_.�._------

NA:TURE ."nt, " BUND.8L&VE.



A. C:barU"ble (ll&J'-Fhl'e Pears.

[Wichita Eugt...]
• Wichita never dQell anything by b"lves. She
",,,s tile Ont city in �he state to respond to the

call for atd from the yellow fevereutrerers ; she
sens over lour bundred dollars, tbe receipt of
which has been ackDowlel,)jl:ed by the How·
ard aSboc\atlon. Following thlll came aD ap·
peallrom' Alexander Kubn. an Israelite, livinl(
10 Vh:k ..jlurg, a�klng the hraelites In tbeNorth
to help tbelr brethren In' dllltr!31<8, wblcb wail

re'�lil)nde\l to. aDd Inside 'of, teo,'mlnule8 Ii.
HkYI!!ral�ed ifi'tty dollars' amoo, tbe 'I�rat'litell
01 tbe' cfty. � e believe �bere �eJ'e ten gen·
Ut'men, atl told. !l'be Odd Fellow8 al�o., at th�ir
l!lst meetlnf( made ali appropriation ot Orty'
dollarll out of tlit'ir benevolt'nt tund, wblen Wall
l<eDt to the O'lld Fellow8' Relief allsoclation, aL
&lemphls. ,

,J. E. Ual'awell bas a four-year·old Bartlett
pellr tr.�e on bls lot on' wlllcl) grew.,tblrte�o
pears'tbb year.' Tb'ey weljtbed (>leve" pounds,
lhe largeet welglilng ooe pound and two ou09(>s.
A great' .many of ltbe fruIt gJ:�w�r., and nur;
slIrymen have VI81��d bill groundll to see tbis,
Iree ,wllllltll,loatl of 'J'ul�'l'lJd all pronounce it
a wondeJ'-80metbl"g tbt'y never !law before,'
and never 'expected to lee In ibe way of Jrult
growth'.' , '

, '

8bo& bJ' Balth.h"ckers.
[frey oM...,,]

"

I

Letters received from Port Landis, NortOn Largest and Most Oomplete Stock
county. (lonvey tbe intelligence that John Lan

dls,"ol tbat place. was sbot, on Mondayeven,
Ing, tbe 2d Inst., �y aR8a�slns concealed on

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWAREhili own premlses, They 8hot him in the back.
the bul'et paRsing through tbe -lower Pllrt 01
the body. At lallt accounts" be' was stlll ali, e '

hut DO hopes were entertai.D�ed of bl8 reeov-

erI· ,� , ,

, We puhllllbedan a,rcount, �Il�eral weeks a�o.
()f an attempted aesa,stllnaUoiJ of �r. Landls,
hy perROnl! Orinll: Int.o blM bou-e in thll night:
and we have understood (or some nme PII't
�hat be had 1I0me deadly' eneml\!s In thllt non n
tv. It 18 Mtllte�1 in some of hI' papers that \hE'
,.jURell"v jl;rew out 01' a county "ellt contest;
hut we"If'arn dltl'erently. ThPrIl iR a colony' ot
Mill�Ourltlnll Mottled "in tbll vIcinity. wllo are
said 10 have been rphel bushwhxekers ollrlnl(
the wllr. Lsndls had 'n'(\ love for IhlM CIIl�1I 01
men. and thl'y were nflt on the h(1�t of tprm".
Landill' son msrrted Into one 01 the tumtltes,
hut (IIrl not lI'et along \Veil wltli bls wile. and
finally lelt IIpr. and went to TPltllK !:Ihe lIue'"
anll ohralned II. divorce. hut fulled to ask for or
rlll'f'lvp. a decree of alimony. A ftpr thill. YOl1nl/:
Landts dilld. and hl� f.. ther, John IJandlM, took
possesston 01 bts land aR I"!ral bf'lr. Tbe woo
man'l! famllv, wbo had 'for'f'iterl all rlj!ht to

Rny ,.hllrft oi it, tben set up a claim, whlcb bal!
been hrewlng ever smee.
.John Landis wal4 one 01 tllA earllp�t Rettler!!

of thl" pflrt of Doniphan l'Ounl,y. Hft was of
�outhprn hlrth hut wa" " Free State man Tn
tbe rf'bellion. be served In the Tf'oth KanRaM.
and 01 late yearll. hArl hE'en an active Rer.ubll.
lillO, and an inftuE'utilll,man. He ,re�oved to
Norton Clollnty �ome five yeariO 1l1!0.
O. M. Qannevlck, aIIlO'. fOr'mer'rel!jrl�nt of

tbls vlclnttf, WAI). west,wltb LI&ndl!!. IIn� In"..t·
4'11 "ear him: aa al"o seems to bllve in�tJl're.t
t,b(1 f'nmlty of tbe,bushwhackers. aR thfly'burnpd
bls,lItaci{lI. 18Ia,'1les, and "II bls grain, on tbe
nhcht followln� ,the IIhootlng of Lalldl�. ;

It i� to be boped that the, propi-r authorities
will lell:ve notblng un.lone: 10 ferrel out and
hrlm!' to pllnt��mpnL the perpetrators 01 these
cOwardly anil,hifamotJs outrage!! ..
,'!tVft have since Learlled. tbat Landis died on
tbe �tb. .'

' "

,

-OP'-

M. Morrow keeps the

In Lawrence.

IRON, STEE,lL, N�ILS
-ANi).."

; 1\ v- t-!, 1-.;
I

THE HOOSIER DRILL,.
Mechanical Tools of all Kitlds. which is one of of the oldest dril Is' 0Jl the market"

illllllll the boss of them 1111, IInO hilS 011 01 th" 'IIt
..st Improvements. Fnrm('rs will 110 wpl! ID look.
Ing at Slime beiore uurchsalng a (hill, as the
Hoosier Dl'illlS the boss of grain drills.

PubliCI B ••Udh'If ", 'I'op�k".
"

'

[�p,cial h tAt St. Lout, 'R.publioan]
Tbe Hon. TbO�� Ryan. member ot congress

froin KlinAaM, was In the city a fe� �'ays ago.
and While bere consulted with the supervtstna
srehtteet ubout tbe new pubtie hull.llng at T'o
peka, Kiln!' 8. UOnl!:reHH At the la,t 8etl�loo
p!ll<�erlA hili authorizing lilt> eonstruorton of a
,>llih1lnl;( nO,t to co�� over',:.aOO,OOO, and appro.
prllltt'd $40 000 of tbif4 amount with which to

,btlgln the . work. The architeet'» o1fice has
until tbl" time been bn�y getting out the phlDll
and !:I'p�cltlcaliontl for the building. whleh III to
bl! a very hundsome 'one. The prettmlnartes
of the office are so far arranged now that word
hall been sent 'to Toptik" to bealu work upon
the excavation by the end of the montb.

8peclal Premlam for ..he Moa&beru 8ar.
rare ... ' Be..e«II..

'

The following Jetter expliliDS URelf, and we'

bop-I! tbat the farmers �f KanN�s wil! se�d 111)-
erallY,or t�el .. bount�oulJ stores: '

'D. L. H"LL� Secr.tl"'l1 K. f). lhpolition
]ho,.�i,.:-W(' otr"r the Jollowlng I!V.t!cilAl pre
mium on wbeat: F.,or the he�t bll�lJel of uintMo
_!Hal rallied In Kan�a8, exhibited and entered
'fOil tnllf premlum,at Ih" it.an""11 Vlty expo�itloll
tor 18:8, the lIum 01,,25. c�l!h. .4.ll wheat com·
l)llting' lor thlll special premium to bl' !lold.at
public auction to tbl;' blgbe!!t bidder. on Satur
day, the Iallt day of Ihe talr.llnt.l �he' proceed ..

tbereot to be devoted to tbe Vlckjjburg yellow
, fever relief fllOd. the fundI! to bt' 1)I!lced In tbe

bands of J. S. Cbick, for \ran�ml"81()n m Vil'ks-
burg. LYlSDS. WRIGHT & CO.
KANSAS CITY, Mil" Sept, 3. Itl1d.

Also a complete stock of

YVAGON MATERIAL.

" Allperlon8wa.ntingmate�laloranyklnoi-NAils,
Rouse·trl)'ll,mlpgs, or anjlthlOlS else are invited to
ol\l1l1nl1 get prtcee betore buymg elsewhere. Do and all kinds of farm Implementa constbnUy on
not Corget,tbe place, hllntil; also 0., lull ""Sui·tlnt-nt 01 Hardware, All

goods warranted to be IS represented.

WAGONS, PLOWS, BARROWS

THE OLD DUNOAN STAND,

No. 107 M&88. street. The St. John Sewing Ma.chme

1866.

is the only machine in the world which turns ('1-
ther b!\ckward or torward arid feed .. th- slime; no
change of sutch 'It is surely without a I'ie'er or
Without a rival, ano Is universally e..ucert('d to ex.
celln IIghtllessol running, slm ·hcity of construc
tion, ease oj' ",'\na�em ..nt, nOISI')('sslIes8, durllhil •
Ity, slleed and variety of accumplisbml'llt, besides
��:�::t�r,.o���!W� ':I�::ss��:::�;f:i�'us ����!
Inlll '

,

Visitors w1l1 always be eOJdlally .welcomed a'
114 Massachusetts tltreet. ", ..' ,

PHII..IP, ....EI�I!i(JHILD.

We8lev Do.oan, the oldest merehant In Law.
renee, will!!e on hano to wait on customers,

W. A.: M, VAUGIIAN.
•J. K. DAVIDSON.
W.B. WITII.IoB8.

ESTABLl ..n&D

VAUG:a::� &; 00.,
Proprilltors of

TO TREE'PLANTERSr

ELEVA.TO'R "A," 21st Ye&l'-'-llth Year in Kansas.

GRAIN KANSAS

OOMMMISSION M�ROBANTS. HOME NURSE'BY!, t
•

Room �1 Meroha.nts �oha.nl'e. Otrers tor the eprilig ot 1878... Q.u�d III ......,.

[Elli"uood E:rjw�,,]
, The citizens of Farmer IInLi Rtiymond town-

•

' Iblps are moving �o'o'l-I$anlz� a.Juint:-!!tol:k com
, 1, pany:�tor tbe purpose 01 buildmg �n elevator at

Grain Ele,.ato�, 'corner Lever and Poplar Sta ••
• 1, I'

�

t to}
,

. HOME GRo.WN

APPLE.PEACH,PE�R
o . I )



We have noobjeclions to large farms,
the larger the better, pro'videll they are
free of mortgage, free �f weeds, aud so

and ,bring to the owner the most valua
ble' revenues; but J'al·ge 'fa.rms,' loaded
with debt, burdened with taxes, cov
ered with weeds, aud ouly half devel�
oped, are too heavy a burden to be

borne, and the soouer the farmer is reo

Iieved of such a load the better it will

be for him.
" . ������--�-,

Ge�.er"l New8.
ROCHES'l'ER, N. Y., I::)ep't. 16 -Ph'ilip

Lee, a tarurer Ii ving .near East Palmy·
ra, WaS killed instantly this morntug,
by a steam ',tht·asher. 'I'hree otbel's

PL&NTING CJOLONIES. Paper CurreDCY.

The incorporated board" 01 Boston g�ntl€. EDITOR SPIRIT: � The thought i�
men, -capltaliHts and pbUlln,lbrupi8J.", wbo an- common and pl'evaletlt with the peo
tered some montbs aeo witb great Intelltgence pie .. th_at, if t'he goverumeut stamps"and ,ztial upon the prtlisewortlly work 01 pro- .�..

"....

vl!i1U1C aid_an,d encourHgt'JIleut for those of piece of paper it is not money but if
the unemployed who 'a!lpire to pleasant farltii ,

.' ,

In ptealiltnt localities, bave vistted Iowa, ,�e. the stamp IS placed 00 a piece of Dickel

braska, Kansas, Arklln'�s, and �e?,llst,and, att-' .it is money thereby increasing its COOl·
er careful inv6l!tlgation, reacbed tbe conclusion ,

'
. l-

as one of fundamental Importance "tbat Ami.' merelal value lfive 0 undred per ceu t.;
gration in tbe �ggregate does not att�ln per- and it is not half as convenient or as

manent pro�perity at an extreme cllangeof,
,

latitude." On thts account they bave decided' easily made ,as paper money. But hard

to make no attempt to plant New EnlCland co,!, money as a basis is so fil'lnly balled on

ontes south of KauHas, eXQept It may be on the ' ..'. ..

d
plateaus of tbe Soutbern states, "whose eleva. the base part of the brain, 'It rennu s

tlou eompensates a warm climate." me' of Gali'leb's time. The 'people
The above extract is fr.olp �he New,

.,

York' 7'ribulle� aild we tbiuk the con

clusion to ,which the.gentlemen referred
to have arl'ived is a sound one. J



LUTHER BENSON. the eloquent ,

'known temperance orator. will deliver a Iee

,ture at Libert\" hall, 'tn this clly, on II'rldav

':(nlgbt of this wel'k. 8�bject'; "Personat' recol
'Ilictions In the life of a drunkard, with Il de·

,

'scriptlon 'or the delirium treme�s.," ,Ad�is.
'slon ter. cents. 'I'be ball should be crowded.

•
, • Obhftary.

ARTHUR 'c. SMIT'H. ·son 01 Biram C. and

Amelia C. Smith, 01 this cily, died at the res.
Ideriee 01 his parents on Ohio street, on Mon·

rdi&y� 'In the eighteenth year of his age. Oon

sumpnoa ,Willi the'dbease that cut off ,this

youh�,IHe. The rupl'l"1l1 took place yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

DON'T

than durini the corre.pondl�g months ot. last

,y"ar. Oould there be stl'ooll'er evtdence 01 the hold
tbese inc..mpurable machines have taken upon the
public estetm?

' ,

& 'BILLINGS'

8TRICTLYPURE WA.STE MONEY
, ,

, ON &N

MIXED P�I�TS Inferior (Jopnter£elt!
Are more than s�ti8fying ,!-11 �ho use them.

' '

'i '

DuCD, tn th�� city, 011 the 11th mst., In the

twenty.seveoth,yc!!)' 01 her' age, Mrs. S. Anna,
Wife' of Dr:'C. C. Pickett,

''1'H� ,Yo,nng Meo'lI'Social club beld a'meetiog. Sometliipg'over two y�arA ago, while in an

'at tbeir rooms on WellnesdllY night last and Eastern city, Mrs. PIckett took a severe cold,

-ele�ted 'omcers' as follows for the ensutng t erm : and, though tbe usual I'cmedll,swere resorted

Dr. J. T. Moore, presldent; L. H. .Perklns, to, tbe t,rouLJle w�� n4t thoug'ht to be'ol asertous
"VIce·president ; Dr. Frank Smyth, secretary; nature. Bu t that Insidious disease, consurap

A: B. Warren, treasurer. Henry Benson non, was creeping In; slowly but surely was

'N. o. Sf�vehR� Gea. H. Murdock. R. Sommers" It taking'a}lrm hold. (._Abol}t a year ago Mr.

and H.:;B. �aI1s, board of directors. ,

..
and Mr�. PI�liett �ov{ld to thts city, and �ere,

•
•

r

> the invalid gathereii around her a large CIrcle

IN publishing the IIRt 01 premiums awa ded
01 warm friends. Sue was IL pstie nt sufferer.

at,the I{ansIL& Valley fair, we omitted the tot-
She thought-not 01 hersel t but was uotiriog in

'lowing Item: "Best dlRplay of brackets." The
her efforts to make those around her happy.

Borgbolthaus Brothers, of this city. took the
1'be husband who I� thus left alone has the

first premill� io this lot. and very worthily sympathy of ail 10 nts bereavement •

.'
,

'roo. > The boys are both under thirteen yea�s The fhn'erM took I'>1�ce on the afternoon of

"of age, �n� their work would have done credit tbe 12th lost., from ,the late residence on Ten.

tc> persons ofmucb greater ex perrence. pessee street, D�. Nichol�on, 01' the Frie�ds'

A YOVNGman by tbe name of Wm. Spur�eon: church.otDciatiog. 'A_ large number of people,

in tbe employ 01 Mr. Martin Sed�wlck. of Kan. iocluding frtends and relatl ves from abroad,

...ka, hauled to Lawrence fromMr.Sedgwrck's -were In attendaoce.

-tarm seven miles distant 00 Saturday last five
--�....---

t'ODsand fourbundred pounds of'hay. Be hlld Ftctm Tctulr"uoxle.

;1wo teama: and ODe man to aesltlt blm.' 'fwQ �DI'I;OR �;r�.R# :-:W ho s�ia ;Qur "f9��: waa

1nps were made, and the last forkful wal care.
dead P <It iA not so. Luther,lleD�OJ1, f'�':B. BUl

-roll�i{s�owed away, In Ai �ar�' before the sbadps anll .the "bl�,e .
ribbon ,chief," G. W. C�I�er'

-oJDillbt came on. How Iwail that for one day's !>,o,!d"b,he _I;ellnl)�!t�.-�s,'a�1�� dBlIl tal�l�g
,

...,�rk � ,

Huch talkers this commun�ty

AN ad'fertl.ilment 10 aNew York paper reads

r
v", t�us: , '.'., < " "I'

>

WANTED-Men to press ladles' cloaks.
'

We are Indeed ast'onisbed to know that It I�

'IIece8Bary in that great and fashlonable.clty t�
-advertisE' (or men to perlorm Jlucb a plea8ant

,du\y. Why, we have right here in La�'re'n�e
-tJOOres 01 men who can't find any cloakB to

press.

" " ! I It � ,: 1 " I
,

lin Lawrence, E....�l,Ib'dj_ in ,l�.
1 '\\ \.' , •• d �

1 tl : (' � I Y!\

AND ·OUr8IDE COLORS

Of the very best materials, viz.: Fire' '

Insurance Co�pa:ny,
OF NEW YORK.

100 AND 102 BROADWAY.

Strictly Pure White Lea.d,

ZINC AND LINA_EE,D OIL.

OLD PAIN'rERS USE IT, STATEMENTl \JAN. 1,1878. '

Capltn:l plaid in ea-h .. :., $1,000,000 00

Net surplus ' . .. 966,001 03

lle�erve for reinsurance of outstand-

ing rlsks , , . ,... 983,060 21

Reserve for re)l'6r,ed losses, unclaimed
dividends,' ell) ., .. , ,...... 19�\863 07

Reserve for contingencies............. 80r000 00

Total assets " ea,lia;92� III

" I

And those w.ho do their own paintingwill have nq
other kind.

•
•

Give these Pa.ints a Trial

And you Will certainly be convinced that these

AgOllCies in all tho DrIDCiDal Gitills and :Towns.
" , f j � I �... I �. '}' J

I
':1 ! � .;, � f , ; 'r .\' \ , ,

Farm propercy, I,nsured at the lowest,rates'. Call
atmy r;imoo over the ti 'd Simpson blink, Lawrence.
8a I keep no'trltvellng,lIgl'nt. ,

,
'

t ' ,< 1;' I JOBN!CBABLTON',
A'i'ent '!Or DO�1�81Oounty.

:MoOurdy Broihe�.
,I , ,Il> � J I' :

TD�'i.D.B8T
�

. ) • t� t

-e.oOT,ANP SHO�!H9USE

o



be the tirst cOllsideration.
,

we ueed a,'t�ee c)f,good !�hape. ,
It. seems

that. most ·people ........even 'Ilurseryme,ll-
'doll't know tba�'a tree.or viue cau, by'
prhl'lillg, be eontrolledln stl'ape, as well
as a build'ing ift the'"alld�,Of a.'m�chan.
Io, This is a part of the busiuesa Of the
nureerymau which should be 'begun ill
time. The proper form of a tree i,s ac-

, kuowledged, to be thisr : A strlilght,
.smooth.. trullft to a certain.' height
(which length varies accoI'ding to cir
cumstances and oululons), where the
limhs should branch out evenly and in
good, shap.e, to, form ":hat is calt'ed'a
head; ,then these branches should be
directerl alld dlstrtbured so all to form
a good balauce 'aud aymruetrtcal form to
the top of the tree, 1 am 1I0t 1\ 11111'

senymau, yet call tell howthis result i51
to be accomplished, but not, I admit,
in' such a WILV, that these fl'CCS ClUJ be

l-8old,at tbe 'low price of thirty dollara
per thousand.' Oorurnenee in "tim�;
prune the trees hI the nursery every
year ; allow 110 side 'branches to form
uuril the tree has attained the de
sired poiut, then pinch off the top and
form the head, Thts should all be
done while the twi�s are young-and
CIUI be e!l!si\y, rubbed off, Cuttillg large f1Rbb"tre (Jlnb...
limbs should al ways be avoided, '

In old 'soils all the cabbage kind hl\vP
"I fancy [ heRI', some nurseryman a tendeuoy to form club roots, ow iugsaying, 'This is nothing new. Any fool to tho attacks of the cabbage grub 011

kuows all that.' But how many of larva, a small insect belouging to tilt'
you practice it? I have been Induced beetle tribe, The damage it causes is
to offer these hiuts from norlcing how often a serlous matter for the garden.little they are observed. I have bad er, '8S it llearly destroy\! Whole crops,occestou to buy aud plant several lots and makes serious gaps in tl:le plantingof trees, :hut uever received a:lot. wlth-, When the grubs first attack a crop th. ne
Oll.t it b�ilJg m<?re 01' less defeorive iu is nQthiog to indicate their p.resellcethl� t:es.,e.c�-,�lt� �o,m� forked,a f09t until, the plau'ts b�gin. ·t,o,,t""ro an uu-,
or 80 a'b?v.e g.round.,t�ell Re,,��.p'� a f()�t ',healthy color' then they flag'in tbe ,UII,or so hIgher,'. anoth.,er .Iarg�,l' 11m}) or. and in 8,tewldaYfl,the c�op'ls lost. Une
fork. '·1 would"do,wlthout trees a loug
time, Qr",paY.a,v.ery, bigh price for ,good
ones, rathe� tbau plaut �uob &S a gift."

Gr"pe ."....Dir.
People�ho b"��.large g-trdeus where

they raise a great deal ot" everyt�ing,
b,ave t,heir work dQtl� i,l(l,he bes,t ma,u,:
ner, alld' the J coil�'(>qJlence'i'll.tha't IeI'OPS

BANK BUILDING..

OUB. SUMMER STOCK OF

m:edi�ines, Paints, Oils, &0., &e.,.
Removlnc IlipOC8 'rom Fnrllilnre.

It freqneutly h'app�'lls that a cupor
bowl of hot �M�r is ,�et down 011 vsr-'

ulshed furuiture,' and leavea 81.1, UIl·

"il!tHly 'spot oil the, polished surface.
This can be eilsiIy removed by wetting
a bit of soft flannel ill, '",lcohQI: and
rubbing' over the place bl'iskly. W'hell
the' ml\rkll alre '1\11 effaced, take another
oloth, with il drop or two of boiled lin
."ed oil, Slid rub- oyer it lightly, ami
t'le sh�rl est eyes call neve'r see aves
tige of. the ststu. I" case $ black stain
gets upon the furllit.ur�, a (f'W drops of
."'mmnnia rubbed on it will takA it all
off; then rub with oil.' A bottle of
hfliled oil Is a very great convenience,
but it is better to use a small bit ot
flannel, and after using', Ii once burn it
up, so that by no accident it can eve)'
ignitp. and do m,i.schief. Oaunon iEl aI
wa\ s the parent .ot safety,anrt an oi led
rag is ,lot worth sav'ing. Old rags of
any kiud are npt ornamental, either to
shelves or �allgiug arpulld .tbe walls:

Comprises evervthtnz ,!fnple, and Ineludes thou-and" or articles ImposRlhle to detaIl-Linseed'
oil, Turpeutrue, Vllrnbhes. White Lend. Mixed .Plllut� and Pilint .'

Brushes, at away down prices.

10,000 MEMORANDUMBOOKS ANOALMANAOSTOGIVEAWAY.
Remember where t� find us-'ON THE (,OHNE�, litverybody made welcome. Come anet

see Uti wuen in town, ,
.

. .

. GEO. LEIS & E:&O�
, '

1

EditInn of our DE�(';RIPT[VE PRICE LiST, for the fall of 1878, is NOW RI!�ADY. It Is the moat:
complete work we ever published. Contains descrtptiona and prices of all classes or gooda, �uch &8

Dry Goods"Gloves, Hoi�ery, Notions, Oarpets, Oil-Oloths, Outlery, Sil
verandSilver-PlatedWare, Watches, Jewelry, Sewing Machines,

I

Trunks, Travt:tlinfl..Bage, Pipes, Tobaccos, Cigars, Teas, etc.

,
We also issue 8Upplements containing prices of GROCERIES, 'These Price Lists are almost in

'di'l-pensabl!l to those desiring to pllrchase.any' class of goodli for Personal or Family use, FJ>.EK to<
ant ,addt,es8, '.

,.,". '

'. ; I
, .',

" '" ,
•

M'ONTGOMEnlY" WARD &' CO.,, ",

�7,&'229 WABASH AVENUE, CHIOAGO, ILLINOIS.• "

TO.

Just received at
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I (lorn In HUI8.

During a recent journey an obser.ving
traveler in Ohio counted one hundred
-eorn fields, eighty-three of which were

in hills, and seventeen ill drills, Thl'('t�
or four years ago the hills were the ex

-ception, but it has been found that
-drtlled corn requires more skillful tend-
-i�g than can be safely expected from tbe

- .average hir,ed man,
���-.-._�-----

HOI( U"ol"l'a.

The National Live-Stock Journnl
".states with considerable, positi veness in
the correctness of its' opinion, and for
tifies its statements willi facts aud fig

-

ures, that an exclusively coru diet tor'

hogs is the promineut cause of the "hog
- ch'olera," a scourge which has tor years
made sad ravages' among the swine of

the great corn-growiug regtous of the
'West, The article referred to seems to
-:have been written with care, aud its
.statements based on, personal observa
tion of facts and a careful study of the
disease iu its various rnaulfeatattous,
and is worthy of the couslderauon or
all who are engaged in the business of

raisillg hogs for market. -

The article is concluded with the re

marks: "If our theory is correct, the
remedy is simple and easily applied,

, Oorn DlUljt still be our main depend
. euce for fatteuing hogs; but for fah
iug 'pigs aud for breeding stock, we
mllst forsake the exclusive coru diet
and depend more largely upon grass,
v('getables sud other grains mixed with

-_ our great staple-Indian corn."
.�

Tbe Orllrtnal ot the f'nltlvated Potato.

A potato plant (Solanum /elldferi)
growlug In great abuudauce ill North
ern Ne\V Mexico is supposed to be the
QI·jginal of our cultivated potato. Tbis
native plant forms one of the chief ar
ticles of diet of the Navajo Iudiana.

Repair tbe Stablell Hnd Hht"d8 Nqw.
When the corn is all cut up and

, shocked, and the other articles that re-
o quire immediate attention have beeu
looked after, the next thiug that should

:',be carefully attended to by our _farm
- ers are tbe stables, the eattle-shede IJ,lId
the other buildings for the 'sh�l,el' and

\�coD}fort' of Shick during _ the cODlillg
"inter. ">It is tQO oft�n the case, tlia"t
these things are ueglected uutilthe cold

o,':no�tb�rrl blasts com't!weep�lJg dowu,
whlsthng through cracks and chillin�
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Hltrttord, l.yon oountYI"Kansa�,
• 1 '

)! i • !

--B�EKD�1\t '()J!,--.

rnoRbuG-H�BRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE ,",' �L :, .:
�,

..
,

"

,-" . t', "" .'j ,I -:",' ',.l ; I •

. ,I. ;,; :-:-�:�D- \ "
,��.mariur�Q�rean.d'k�el>On�h',andarullfan��'1,ea�sortmentot, 'I

BERKSHI�E PIG�. COEFINS, CASES AND CASK�TS t
Some of the moat. tashlonable families repre

sented.In both Cl1\B�e8 of stock. Particular at.ten
tI�n Is given to .pl'od_uclng. animals..

of good .form
and quality ..' ·'the·premltm'l show bull

,

KING OP·.THE PRAIRIE.

17,468, 'at head 'ot,:li�r�: ��ung·akCk.for $ale•.
�--....,..-.,.,....-.""�.-"---,, \

Ot'supnior quahty' at moderate pflces. Our W�re�Qoms are �� the
, I,

,

"
,.

Oorner of Henry and Vermont streets, Lawrence, Kan�as.

THE

The Most WonderfUl Discovery of the A[e.
.A. oheap, eftlcaolous

ROBERT COO.K�
�ol8., Allen county, Kans.,

METHOD OF PRESERVING

All kind� ot

Importer, iireedel and ShlpperOf'S F -r::::l UI rT'"ISl!IltEAT ,.....I:V '_1.,
PURE POLA"ND-OHINA HOGS

-AND- VEGETABLES,

SHORT-HORN' CATTLE.
FISH, EGGS, ETC.,

Pigs fnnVAr(lcn to unv part of Ihe United St&;teB
at tue rullowing prices per purr , persons ordering
pigs puy i ng Ii'elght nn the slime:

};ighl w�I'k8 01,\., " , $2'200
Thrcl' to' live months old 3200

Five to s-ven months old 4_ 00

,siflgl� PiY8. titn.tr 8f:X, one-half abQ�� price»,
A lIOlir, eight months oltl. : $� 00

A Sew , eijrht months olu , With IHg, _ 20 00

De-criprron of the Polund-Chiua Hog: The pre

vnillng r"jl"r is hl:L"k IInl1 w h ite spotted, sometimes
pure wtuu- and somcumes IL nrixcd slLnrly color. .

II:]'" All Pigs wlLrrnnt('d f1r�t-class ILnrl shipped
C. U.·D. I"h,�rgctionrcmittallceBmIlBtiJeprepllid.

Without the use ot

Poland-Ohina. Bogs

SE'WING MAO,KIN·E.
This m'lchin#! 'poaseaseamore a.IVIlRtllgPS and

satisfies those wbo use it br-trer than any otnerma-

Hermatieally Sealing
chine on II!c mILrlH't. We hegto cnll Y"�·lr!lt,.('n.ti�n

. to 1\ lew 01 the many udvnnr.igus cnmhtn"rl m It:
. .

I Fir�t-lt is the l ignteat running shurtle sewing
.. muohine. .

The cnst is bnt nnminlll, and ope!l vesBPls.of any S(<lllll1r1-:-Tt hHSmore copA.city lind power Ihan anv
kind elm be n9 'd, "over oilly bemg' rf''lllired to otlwr t'llmlly SeWIDI( mUI·.htnl'.
k�f'p ou' un"t or insecls; nothing ID fnct is r�qu ireli Third-It is Dot compllc'ltt'd with cog-genrs nor
hnt t., dimply r" ..-Ce y..ur articles to b� IH·es.'rveli 'large ClimB,

in bltl'r"ls or j.\rs. pour tllll "r�pare.l liquid upon FOllrth-It is the 8implest nnd best, constructed
the'lll an'l set .I\v,.y for wint�r liSe,. mHchine.

Fumi.ly rIghts for sde I\� FI Vl£ DOLLARS.eac�. Fifth-Its working paris !lrc case· hl4rdl'nt'n irnn
Tllis I� gil huml,lI\l,\'.' We havt< huunreds ot testl- or st�el, .,nl1 so ar1ftngl'.1 thut .1l1Y weILl' Clln be

mOlli'lls from I' .. rti�s wh() hav" tried it. takl'n np �imply by the lurn or n BCI·ew.

SatisfactioLl gll'lranteed or the mOlley refnnded. Sixth-It l.ta8 a stccl lec!l on both dides of the
A II persons st'ndillg flve '&,lIar8, by regi�tered ncedle. '

lelt!'r 01' J'l1)�t-nIUee .lIr.ler.r will rect'ive bV return SevenLh"";Itsl!huttle is compllrativcly self.thread-
_

mail a FAMII ..Y IUG)l'l', ,,:i�h full, in-truet,lOns ing. made ot' solin Slpl'l"lIll(1 <?"l'ril'8 .lllargl.'rl?ob
lor preserving all kmd .. or fi'lut8j meats ann veg-

.

·bin thnl\ almost any other fllmlly �ewlllg mltCI.lne

etabl9� at leRs :,han qUllrter the�Xi)�nSC of cl\nning. Ei"ghth-Its works IIrl) u.ll ell.CtLRen ILlld ft,'ee I'rltm
S.·nd t(, .JOIl" R, Hl�IF'Fi rn�, lola, Knlls ,tor dUdt, anti 80 u,l'rangl.'l\ thllt nellhl'l' Ihl' gltrmentbe-,

family rights and full instructIOns in �r ..J. W. ing sewl·d nor the op(\rntor w ill b�c"m ' oil .. ,I. .

Ih.venport's prucess of preserving frUits, meats Ninth-It h.lS a dt!vic,p b'y which holtbins cnn be
and' vegt't:Lbllls of Illl klD(ls. , flllt'<l without running r.he entirl!m 'cnine, th"rehy
Remember, s>t.titlfaction gnarantepd. relieving it frOID Wl"lll' for thid purpose, 1'8 1\15(> 1'1'

lievilJg t.he operILtor or the n�cl'sslty of I:t>moving
the work 01' 'tttflehments, IlB IS the case m nearly
all·ot.her machines.

.

,'.

'

Tentll-11 is e}l'ji:a"tly orns·mente.! and flni.heft,
and its cabinet work is unsllrpnss(·d.
rhe ro'sult of this combination is the" WHITE,"

thl'm08t .Iurnble, Ibe Chelll)ellt, bcst antllal'ge6t
rltJ'll.ily sewing mllchil'!e in f, I": worl'l, . . .

If you peed a mllchme til. It. You Will like It
and huy it. Agents wante! .

Needles an(1 BUl'plies for all mRcbines. SingH
sewing machine lit $20. .

.J. '1'. RICHEV. A.g..ut,
. No. 110'MI\8SIl('busett� st,re.·', opposite Geo. Innea

FINETROTTJNGHORSE� &Co.'s, Lawrence, Kans.
.

HEAT� SUGAR
-OR-

a. Specialty.

A OHOICE LOT OF, PIGS E. A. bMITH.
For this season's trade.

Norwood Stock FarmAddresl!, HENBY IIIEBA.CH.

HIawatha, Brown county, Kansa8. Lawrence, Ka.nsas,
RIVERSIDE HEHD. NO.1.

BREEDBR 011'

(Elltablishetl in 1868.)
.

,', "I, '

Thorou�hbr�d .iersey Cattle.
' WE DE"lRE TO OALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

The Late55t New Improvements
.Ju>t a<Ided to the popular

.•

DAUNTLESS :SEWINQ·.MACIDNE.
, ,," I, ,.,,', :, "I.,." �' , "

BERKSHIRE HOGS AND FANCY CmCKENS�
"

p.
' '

,Ra's now on hand on!' VERY FINE nipoRTicn
'BERK"HIRK 80AR. '01\1' _yea'r oltl, whic)l he will
sell at a' bal'gnin it' applied for so()n.

SeD� toJ' priet's,
.

,

Li8'hte�t Draft
E W[[.L PA.Y THE HIGHEST MARKET

I am now o1fering Cor tale Ii chOice lot ofNo.·l price lor all of thpfollowing artlctl:s or we.
, o. 'w I ell them for you on (Ilve per cent.) ·commis.

Pol&nd�'Ohina' and Berk(,lhire Pigs l!ion: '. .,...

,Butter; Cheese," Eggs; Poultry:'
..

'.

, (recorded ,stock) -at rea"onable figures. Parties '

Lllrd, Tallow, Feathers,
wls'qing ·1.0 purchaee will !'ail on or address me. '

P tat A' 1 G'
AU Pigs.warr>t.nted FUtST"CI,A8'1, ana "hipped

"

(
-

.
' O. oes,. pp es, ram,

e o. JJ. . .J. V ·.RA.NDOLPH, Flour, Fel'd, Fut, Rilles, .

'

E,mp?ria, Lyon county, Kansas.' 'Wool, Peanuts, B.room.c·(>rn·, '

,

DI·iedFruit,.Hay, Hops, etc., etc,
James H. P�yne ,

,
. Liberal cash advllnces made Oil large consign
ments O'J st�ple articles.
Farmpre shfppl.'rs and dealers In general mer

Chandise shOUld write for reference, Prioe Onrrent
and ..tencil, etc. Wht'n writing us, state wh'Iither
you wish t·o ship on�onsignmentor st'll, Ifyau wish
to sell name' tbe article, amount of each, a�d your

GI<;}eon W. Thomp,son.

THOMPSON, PAYNE & CO.,

liVE S'rOCK'BROKE�S
, .

. .
.

"

Union Sto.ck .Yards,

VERY LOWEST PRICE

iI"
!... I

'
, �.

I f �'" � ..:,. ,
�,

�Se96�'d ,·Week-I 'of" 'oui; :Keen · �Cutting
.

'Sale!
I, ,t,· J' :"!

. J'� ! :
�

TllRRIFIC BARGAINSr

.� ,

IR'RESISTIBLE
! , \ 't �, �:,.' � \ ',} I.

" ,

• \

• I' j

A choice line otglnghams at 7!(l.
The prettiest and ?e�t prmts 8t /)0.

We open this morl1l,'g:"'"
'

A cbolce line of' priAts at 4c."
' ,I; ,", ,,,,,.}, ,

G-.:a;E�T " .TE.1Y.1!FT4TION
"Wam@utta bleached lOco
Ulle" nOJlp�r(l11 10c.

Ne,� ,York �i1II110c.
GREAT .REDUCTION IN BROWN MUSLINS:

B'nekstone 7c.
Hili'", semper idem 70.

50 pleces of 4'-4 brown .at oc. '75 pieces ofextra.beavy at'6c.
.' . KID GllOVES. .

.

I'
.

. MI8CELL.\NEOUS. .

Beautiful shaUl'S in kid, gloves at 5Oc. Genuine 'I'urk ey red dalBlI�klj lit �c.
Those gloves are as good us any hi ·the matket

I
Great reduction In table linens, nl,lpklna Bnd.(

at, 71;0. .
' .' , ., towels.

25 dozen of 2-button klda at 35c.
.

..BARG��INS IN SILKS.
We offer special barg'lIln� In summer �ilkll At 50 .. 60<> .. 65<:". and 75c.
Good hlRPk I!'roR' gratn �ilk� nt 6:l�(�., 65<:' .• 7rHJ. IInrl $1.00. '

Our special dress stlks at :ij;1.25, $l 411 IIDd $1.50 are the best bargains ever seen In thismarke'._

We have just received the orettiest crepe leisse ruchings In white, tinted and black-per
fect gems,

A RATTLI�G BARGAIN_
100 pieces choice percales, yarll wide, for 6il'. tl yard, cheap at 120.

We are rnnk tng fearfully Illlv prices (In nil goods,
and exumine OUI' goods and prices.

We extend a cordiai Invltattsn to call.

GEO .. INNE�, & e'O.

J. P. H.OtlS. W. J. A. :MONTGOMEIUE.
T�E

B,EAUTIFUL WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS!�
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RO,se & l!Ilt0NTGO l!Ilt�RIE,
.. General Agents, No. 51 Massachusetts street, Lawrence, Kanll.

.

woa.n a.nd eee,the BeautiflJl Monument ..

W I L D ..11J R & PAL lVI,
Manufaciurel's and Dealer� in

.

','

AIRI'GUblURAL.I·MPlE.M,EN;TS.
.

' -

" ',"
. ,

.

THE

SU.LEY
.

,

IRON
MADE,

":".&.8-

PER REPO�T'

-011'-

One week's Trial

·-A.lCD-

-A.T-

"


